Promoting NEHA and Environmental Health

No issues are more important to the communities in which we live and work than clean air, safe food, and potable water. As a nation, we should have confidence that those professionals who ensure these basic necessities are met have the right skill set and knowledge to protect their communities through demonstrated competency of professional standards that are consistent across the country. Additionally, environmental health professionals manage other critical community functions such as emergency response, vector control, sewage sanitation, hazardous material handling and more.

Channels in which we promote environmental health and NEHA:

- **Website:** [www.neha.org](http://www.neha.org)
  - Event Calendar: anyone can post a relevant event for approval
  - Latest News: Primarily for NEHA news and other high level EH news
  - Blog Posts: President’s column, Executive Director’s column, ‘A Day in the Life’ column. Contributions welcome.

- **Social Media** - are you following NEHA on these channels?
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/NEHA.org/](http://www.facebook.com/NEHA.org/)
  - Twitter: @nehaorg
  - Instagram: neha_org

- **AEC:** Annual Educational Conference & Exhibition held usually in July; covers more than two dozen EH tracks/topics and is attended by about 1,000 EH professionals and 75 exhibitors annually.
- **Email:** customized messages sent to members, credential holders, and board (if you are not receiving NEHA emails, you may have unsubscribed or need to add us to your safe senders list.)
- **Press/News Releases:** sent to targeted media contacts
- **Conferences & Speaking Engagements:** NEHA staff represent the organization at external meetings and via presentations
- **JEH:** NEHA news section in every issue
- **E-News:** NEHA news section in every issue
- **Partnerships and Advocacy:** NEHA staff are involved in a number of external committees on behalf of the organization’s interests; program and government affairs staff located in Washington D.C.
- **Volunteers:** Board members, Journal peer reviewers, technical advisors, credentialing subject matter experts, and others who contribute their time also extend NEHA’s outreach to the community.